
PORK POISONED
jIVEPERSONS

From eating pork on Sunday the
family of Michael Driscoll,of 25fi West
Mahoning street, beoamo desperately

ill. Five children were affected es-
pecially severely aud one of them

nearly died as a result of the poison-
ing.

The pork was served at Sunday din-

ner. Mr. Driscoll said at the time it
did not seom right but the other mem-
bors of the family ate heartily of it.

It was uot loug before the children be-
came veiy sick Michael, Jr., Emanuel,
William, Julia and a b.iby. Julia and
William suffered the most, the former
being in a critical condition until Dr.
Ourry, who attended the afflicted
family, succeeded iu gaining her re-
lief. A hypodermic iujectiou was
necessary to secuje rest for the child.
William was able to be out yesterday,

as was Michael, Jr. r who on Monday
was not able to work.

The poison that had deveolped in
the pork made the pain experienced
by members of the unfortunate family
intense. Now, however, all of them
are recovering.

Postmaster General
Vanquished by Death

WASHINGTON, IX 0., Oct 5.-

Heury C. Payne, Postmaster Geuoral,
a member of Che National Republican
Committee and identified with the
history of that party for many vears,

died at 0 :10 o'olock last night iu his
apartments in the Arlington Hotel.
Ho was B0 yoars old.

The members of the family aud Drs.
Magruder and Grayson and Surgeon
General Rixey were at the bedside
when the end came.

Mr. Payne had been in poor health
for at leart two years, but his last ill-
ness covered only seven days,an attack
of heart trouble last week preoipitat-
ing the end at a time when, after a
rest, he eeemod to have recovered a
small measure of his vitality impaired
by years of arduous labor. Death,
came after nearly six hours of uncon-
sciousness ami was most peaceful.

TO PREVENT DAMAGE
BY ICE TO BRIDGES

Experiments are to be made this
year to prevent damago to bridges by
ice gorges in the Susquehanna rivar.
Last spring the bridges at many poiuts
were greatly damaged by tho gorges.

It is planned to plane heavy steel
bars along the vulnerable points of the
stouo piers. They will be firmly fast-
ened in such a manner as to beep the
piers from beiug injured by the great

blocks of ice tiiat ure loosened with
the breaking of the gorges and the
flooding of the river.

The bridges along the lower section
of the river aro to receive attention
first.

The work of putting on the steel
bars will require several months.

The Old Grave Yard Growe Worse

With improvement the rule of the
hour in Danville the time is surely
ripe for action iu the matter of remov-
ing the old graveyard at the Bloom
street Grossing which in its wild, un-
kempt appearauce now looms up as an
especially undesirablo place sinco it
stands just at the point whore the new
rolley will lot off passengers from

Bloomsburg.
No one being kept to take care of

tho cemetery, there is no deuying the
fact that its condition actually is dis-
graceful. Possibly the operation of
the trolley liuo willdraw to this point
people who seldom go there and will
cause them to learn what a bad thing
for the city this unkept burying
ground is.

The effort to raise a fund for a sol-
diors' monument already has been not-
ed and it has been recorded that the
movement so far as it went was fairly
successful. Tho public park project
fouud favor, notwithstanding no de-
finite action lias been taken. A com-
bination of tho two movoments aud a
little euergy thrown in would work
wonders. Tho old graveyard would
make an admirable park, likewise a
desirable site for the proposed monu-
ment. It' thoso having in charge the
matter were to work more zealously
this fall and winter preparatory to
establishing a park aud completing
the monument fund, a plaoe of beauty
and a stately mark of respeot for fall-
eu heroes might next spring supplant
the cemetery of which all persons
thoroughly interested in Dauvillo's
welfare are ashamed.

Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilkert were tondered

a surprise party at their home near
Moorusburg ou Saturday last. An ex-
cellent dinner was served. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Moser
of Washingtonville, Mr. and Mrs.
Oharles Martz aud daughter Helen of
Jersoytown.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rob-
inson. Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Hilkert,
Mr. aud Mrs. Jaiuos Hilkert, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Panuebaker, Mrs. Jesse
Oouway aud son, Mrs. William Diehl
aud son, Mrs. Franß Diehl, Mrs. Eliza
Gresh, Misses Annie Hoboits, Haehel,
Alice and Emma Feusteimacher,Anna
aud Mary Hilkert, Wilda Pannebaker,
Edna Grossley, Mary Miller, Anna
Kapp, Iva Dyer, Messrs. Calvin, Ed-
ward and Willie Hilkert,Leslie Slahl,
John Miller,Charles Lowrie, Ambrose
Kapp, James Waguor of Moutandon,
Haipli Wertz ot Milton aud Mrs. Dal-
las Heller of Danville.

Hoover's Cider Press
Hoover's cider press, South Dau-

villo, will bo making the juice fly
from the apples at a lively rate this
week and next, tho two busiest weeks
of the season for this mill. The mill
now is making as much as 1500 gallous
of cider a day.

While 1500 gallons is no mean record
this is not the mill's record, for the
business at 0110 time was considerably
better than now. Several years ago as
high as 4,000 gallons of cider a day
was not au unusual day's work for
this well-knowu concern.

EXPERTS lAIE
MANYADMIBSIONS

The continuation of the hoariug iu

the grade crossing matter again drew
an interested crowd to the Oourt House

on Saturday wlieu the railroad eide of
the ease was nearly completed. Ex-
pert testimony was again adduced,but
the admissions gained from theexpeitß
by the oounsel for the trolley company
were of a nature to help the trolley

people, the sharp cross examination
establishing that in Scranton, a city
where the D. L. & W. traffic is ex-
tremely heavy, thore are many grade

crossings necessarily more daugoroas
tliau the Mill street oue could ever be.

After disposing of several minor af-
fairs Judge Little nulled the crossing
c*se at M:4S o'olook Saturday morning
and Ex-Senator Herring opened it by
calling the Oourt's attention to the
fact that Expert Wright was under
orosg examination on Friday when the
afternoon session was adjournod. It

was agreed that the railroad counsel
willrecall hini later if the trolley peo-
ple desire to contiuue his examination.

The first witness called by Attorney
McCliutock was E. B. Deed, of Scran-
ton, a street railway engineer, who

said au overhead crossing at Millstreet
is possible. He advocates one of single
post construction. The maps and plans

again were produeod to try to establ-
ish that the grade of the proposed over
head crossing would uot be excessive.
The witness gave SIO,OOO as au esti-

mate of the cost of a. Millstreet over-
head crossing and i12,000 for either

the Ferry stroot or alley route. Attor-
ney Scarlet's questioning revealed the

fact that an overhead crossing in Mill

street would mean the construction of
a block of conorete about 400 feet long,
all told, right iu the maiu business
thoroughfare. The cross examination
further established that water mains,
polos,wires and cables all would have

to be dealt with.
"Have you any grade crossings in

Sorauton?" queried Mr. Scarlet. The
anwsor was: "At tweuty different

points; and over four tracks cars pass
eaoli way every 7.' 3' minutes from 5 a
m.to 1 a. Hi." The next question of
the tiolloy counsel was objected to and
the Oourt sustained the objection, to

the witness did not have to tell how
many trolley accidents have occurred
in teu yours on the grade crossings at

Sorauton. The next admission eecur-
od from tho witness was that on the
Scranton trolley line there are only

five or six overhead crossings and these
are not in the built-up part of the
town. Engineer Reed was on the stand
nearly an hour.

Lincolu Bush, of East Orange, N.
J., chief eugiueer of the D L. & W,.
gave a lengthy recital of Ills engineer-
ing experieuues and tried to show that
an overhead crossing would be a good
thing for Danville. Engineers Begg,
Moser and Dowdy were oalled next to
prove maps and plans from their notes.
Then Chief Engineer Bush agaiu took
the stand to state his opiniou that de-
railing devices are not efficient. His
estimate of the cost of a Mill streot
overhead crossing isftl.OOO; $12,000 for
Ferry street and moro than $12,000 for
tho alley route. The cross examina-
tion ulearly demonstrated that tho
overhead trolley crossings are not with
out elements of danger and Mr. Bush
was obliged to state that in Sciautou
four of the D. L. & W. tracks are
crossed at grade.

Eugiueer A. H. Diehl, the next wit-
nesß, admitted that witliont the con-
sen 1 of the Borough Council the over-
head crossing could uot bo made and
that the presenoe of water njainH,

polos, wire Hand cablet are all ob-
structions in the way of the construc-

tion of such a crossing. Then it de-
veloped that not knowing the soil,
whetlnr full of quioksand and the like,
the costs of the ooustruction of the
jrossing can not be estimated and the
estimates given are in consequence not

to be depended upon.
Attorney Hinckley called the next

railroad witness, Patrick Dowling.the
D. L. & W.'s general road master, of
Scranton, who rehearsed the doings of
Thursday night, September 22 and who
made the chargo that Pascoe's mon
worked after the injunction was serv-
ed. On cross examination he Baid the
only work the trolley men did was to

lower a joint to mako the crossing
safe and they did it with his oonsent
and Superintendent Kine's. The ques-
tion arose as to the trolley men work-
ing on the O. L. & W. right of way
and the witness could not exactly toll
what is the right of way there.

Jerry Diueen, the uext witness,who
tended tho Millstreet gates,told noth-
ing of interest, but Daniel Mar-don,
who told of the ride from Northum-
berland made a number of admissions,
one that the train was running with-
out led light, only a white lantern be-
ing oit a box car. The box cars were
pushed in front of tho engine. He al-
so admitted that the train was stopped
by a red danger sigual but proceeded
even after the piled up ties were seen
in the hope of knocking them from the
track. The agent at Northumberland,
he testified, gave the order to ruu the
cars ahead of the engine.

W. A. Olark,assistant special ageut,
threw no more light ou the oase and
shortly after 12 o'olock the court ad-
journed to 1:80 p. m. .just after J. M.
Oasey had been called to the stuud.

At tho afternoon session Casey re-
latod the iuuidonts of the frog-laying
work. Then adjournment was taken
to next Friday at U:80 a m ,when the
trolley people, who have called all of
thoir witnesses will bn allowed to pro-
duoe letters writton by the railroad to
the tr>lley company. The hearing of
tho trolley side willthen be taken up.
It is probable the number cf witnesses
willuot be large but the testimony
willbe oxliausti ve.

To Build Bridge Over Creek
Two new bridges nearby will bo er-

ected over Ohillisquaque creek. The
County Commissioners now are await-
ing the arrival of iron, which has been
ordered, aud as soon as it couitm the
construction work willbe started.

One bridge will be at Billmerer's
and the other at Exoliange, the latter
being oalled the Rrenncu bridge. The
material for the two structares may
come any day now.

STORES OPEN
AT NIGHT

Many of the loading stores of Dan*
ville that were closed evenings during
the summer months Monday eve again
began doiug business after the supper
hour and the patrouage in all of them
was good,auguring well for fall trade.
The merchant!) are very hopeful for a
successful season, provided the weath-
er is favorable. The resumption of
night work in the stores presages tho
advent of King Winter, brisk times
and the holiday season. The stores
will be opou evonings until the firht of
the year.

Beverly Mutselmau, of the Globe
store, who is a leadiug spirit in gif-

ting favorable conditions for the clerks
through tho Morning News, expresses
to the merchants and public the ap-
preciation of the clerks for the sum-
mer relief from night work. Ho in-
formed a Morning News representative
last night that au effort willliknly bo
made in December to again secure re-
lief from night work in January, Feb-
ruary and March, which are dull
months aud during which the businoss
at nights is not sufficient to compens-
ate for the confinement of the clerks
during the evenings.

Grand Army Veterans
Will Have Reunion

LANCASTER, Pa., Oct. 5.-For
the accommodation of the visitors the
oommittue having charge of tho reunion
of the Central Pennsylvania Grand
Army Association on October l!J, the
principal event of the day has boon
changed from evening to afternoon
when addresses will be delivered by
Colonel Thomas Sample, General Gob-
in, Major G. Hearst,deportment com-
mander McNeviu, Adjutant General
Stewart, General Waguer aud Past
department commander Walton.

The committee has arrangod with
the railroads for a two cent per mile
rate on card orders from all parts of
Pennsylvania, with a limit nud so far
a largo number of posts from different
parts of the state have aunouncod their
purpose of attending the reunion.

CUT AND CARED FOR
SICK HAN'S CORN

Dr. Paules, who is attending Elinor
Sidlor, of Valley township, who be-
came vory ill ot blood poisoning from
prioking a finger on wiro soreoning,
yesterday reported Mr. Sidle* elightly
improved and getting along as well as
can be expected.

The farmers of the neighborhood on
Tuesday did all they could to help tho
siok man oo to recovery by gathering
at his homo and cuttiug and harvest-
ing all of his corn. This act of
kindness of course oheered and ri lievetl
Mr. Sidler. Tho corn-cuttors had a

fine harvest diuner after completing
their work.

Foot Ball Days.
Rah ! Rah ! Rah I
The old goufalou is abroad in the

land. The rallying crv of tho foot bull
fellows haunts the air.

It is tho cry of the strenuous life.
It is the spirit of the couqueriug
Anglo-Saxou thut vents itself?the
spirit that has won victories from
itfaseby and Marston Moor to San .Juan
Hill.

That spirit of the young American
cannot be downed save by emasculat-
ing his life. It has in it the swing
and goof suiierabundant vitality. It
must voice itolf. Your college boy is

no anchorite.
Hough?
Yes, rough to tho verge of brutality.

The sport is played by fellows with
red blood in their veins. Nerves court
the shook of battle. There's joy iu it.
The anaemic and shrinking can have
no fellowship in tno fioroeness of that
joy. It's in the blood.

Normal youth must go up against
something There's a fight in every
young, robust mau. And tho avorago
iustinct is for a free fight and no odds.
Foot ball affords an open field and a
fair ohauce.

If it is not to be foot ball it will be
something else and maybe something
worse. The forces of life gather and
there must be vent.

Moreover?
The qualities required in football

are tho manly qualities?fairness,quick
obedieuoe, patience, alertness, force-
ful onergy. These qualities will en-
able tho young man who tackles his
adversary to tackle the more serious
rush line of life's great foot ball game.

Hah ! Hah ! Hah !

It is the cry of tlie coming genera-
tion?the sharp challenge to the fu-
tuie. You may depreoate tho game.

You may disprove tho play. But?
You cannot stop it.

Fire at Watsontown.
The large planing mill of J. H.

Wagner & Co., at Watsoctown, was
destroyed by lire Saturday afternoon,
a small roof blnzi being discovered at
12:40 o'clock and within twenty min-
utes being fanned into a fury by tlie
liigb wind. The Milton and Watson-
town lire department both comhatted
tliHflames, but all of the mill build-
ings wore destroyed, also the lumber
piles near the Philadelphia and Erie
track and a l:»rge brick IIOUBO belong-
ing to the pinning mill company.

Three families occupied the house
and lost praclically all of their belong-
ings, the family ol Bruoo Ulrich, that
of Wilson Stranb and of a man named
Young. Several other iionses got afire
but the small blazes were quickly ex-
tinguished. The total fire loss is about
$75,000, (111 which there is 133,000 in-
surance. The Waguer mill was one of
Watsontewu's loading industries and
was rushed with orders, HO the loss to
the town will be great.

Foot Ball Scores.
J The Dleouisbutg Normal Soliool foot
ball eleven defeated the Wilkesbarre
High School t am at Bloomshurg on
Saturday by a score of 15 to 0.

The Berwick foot ball team was de-
feated at KilH'Stou on Saturday by the
Wyoming Seminary by a scoro of 12
to 0.

FIRST TROLLEY
CARJNDANYILLE

That nearly every ono in Danville
desired to greet the appearance of the
first trolley car over the new road was
attested by the fact that shortly after
11000 Monday crowds of citizens be-
gan to gather illthe vicinity of Bloom
street,above the Philadelphia & Read-
ing railroad crossing, aud remained
there eagorly looking toward Blooms-
burg. At about 4:30 o'clook the size
of the assemblage increased to soveral
hundred persons, not couuting scores
of ohildren from tho schools. At last
tho long wait ended iu disappointment
upon the arrival of a message that the
car would not leave Bloomsburg uutil
six o'clock. The actual time of loav-
iug Bloomsburg proved to be 8:20
o'clock iu the evouing.

It was about one year ago that tho
difficulties of securing the right of
way over the proposed line wtro un-
dergone. During last winter nothing
was doue 011 the construction work,
audit was not until May 23rd that
grading was first begun on Bloom
street.

It was just twenty minute* after eight
o'clook last evening when W. F. Pas-
ooe took the charge of car No. 1 at
Market Square, Bloomsburg,and start-
ed on the first trial run over tho new
line.

The first stop was made at the Fish-
lug Creek bridge, where considerable
pains wore taken to thoroughly test
the frog and sharp curve at this
point. About twenty minutes weio
spent there aud everything was found
to bo in first class working ordor. The
progress from this point intu Danville
was necessarily slow, frequent stops
being made to clear obstacles from the
tracks. Many of the crossings had be-
come covered with weeds aud dirt aud
had to be oleared, and iu places the
trees projectod over the track iu such
a way that it was necessary to trim
them before tho car could proceed.

Allalong the route as the car's shrill
whistle heralded its approach wiud-
ows were thrown up,aud night-capped
heads appeared, to call a welcome to
the trolley. Wlieu the car reached
Danville at 10:50 many of those who
were waiting earlier iu the evoning
had returned home, but a large crowd
quickly gathered as soon as it bccamo
kuown that the car was ou Bloom
street.

From au engineering standpoint the
trial trip was au unqualified success.
The car rode as smoothly on the tracks
as a vestibuled limited. No eleotrioal
leakages were discovered,and the volt-
age was constant and maximum
throughout tho run. One of the men
on board the car who has had twenty-
five years of engineering experience
and who has been ou of trial
trolloy runs stated last evening that
never had he seen a test trip that loft
so little to be desired.

Those who accompanied Gcnoral
Superintendent Pascoe ou tho trial run
last night were: Arthur L. Davis,
Superintendent of the Dauville and
Bloomsburg lino, Milton Pascoe, as-
sistaut engineer of the coustrnctiou
company, L. P. Bains of tho construc-
tion company, W. P. Condon, repre-
senting tho Keeler Boiler Company,
J. M. Stead of the Quaker City Belt
Company,and Alfred Armstrong of the
Oar Advertising Company. Charles
Kleim,Lawrence Tooley.Bart. Beistle
and George H. Keider of Bloomsburg ;
Harry Meusoli of Rupert, Harry Pat-
ton of Dauville and Theodore R.
Angle,representing the Morniug News.

After tho car had been safely land-
od at tho Philadelphia & Reading
tracks Mr. Pascoe took about a hun-
dred Danville oitizons to Mechanics-
villo and roturu. The party greatly
enjoyed the ride, and returned about
midnight.

In Sunbury Jail
Dora Susuushie, a deaf and dumb

tomato of the Shamokin and Coal
township alma honse for tho past two
years, Saturday was dismissed from
that institution on account of bad be-
havior, having beaten another inmate,
Mrs. Annie Zebroshie and others, and
beiDg a gonoral disturber.

The girl was brought to this coun-
try several years ago by her brother
August, and soon aftor, August and
another brother, Michael, got into a
law suit over the care of the unfortun-
ate girl,and the court ruled that neith-
er could be held responsible for her
care, and she became a charge on the
township poor board and was sent to
the alms house where she caused al-
most continuous trouble. Saturday,
after being dismissed from the alms
house, she went to the homo of her
brother Michael, who rofused to take
her in.

She was later arraigned before Just-
ico.McCormick, on information mado
at tho instance of the poor board, aud
was committed to tho Sunbury jail.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Iu an address before tlio Lynn, Mass. ,

Y. M. O. A..Attorney General Moody
said:

"Everywhere that the Young Men's
Christian Association lias come into
rivalry with the saloon the latter has
boeu worsted and tlio people of Lynn
can make no better investment iu be-
half of the young men of the city than
to give liberally toward the fond for
the ereotion of the proposed structure.

Many of you will remember that I
was oiioe prosecutiug ollicer of Essex
county, and as such I probably knew
more about the trials and toraptations
of our young men than auy of you,
and I tell yon that you willAnd the
costliest Young Men's Christian As-
sooiatiou building that you can erect

lor your young men, where they will
be brought under good influences,
cheaper to support than a courthouse
and district attorney. God has given
some men a taot or indefinable some-
thing which onables them to accumu-
late wealth, and this money is given
them for a purpose?to help their fel-
low men?and in the Y. M. O. A.
there is the grandest of opportunities

for using money.' 1

Big Buckwheat Shipment.
J. H. Kase & Co., of South Dan-

ville, this week shipped two car loads
of buckwheat to New York state.

LOOAL RELICS
OF ANTIQOITY

lii ill accord with the uew Mill
street pavemeut, modorn, substantial
aud sightly,arc those relics of the past
that darken the eutrauces of so many
business houses?tho antiquated,dingy
woodou coverings usod as awuings.
While tho Oounoil iu votiug public
improvements is alivo to the needs of
au up-to-date city the merchants
should rise to tho exigencies of the
time aud get iu the liua of progress.

These woodou coverings are not ouly
in the naturo of obstructions and un-
sightly ohjoots, but they in fact are a
hindrance to tho store peoplo iu keep-
ing attractive places of business, al-
most totally excluding tho light as
they do. Wake up, Dauville business
men, aud throw off theso sombre cov-
erings that seem likely to produce a
Rip Van Winkle sleep! Evory wood-
en awning should disappear before the
paving] work is finished so that Mill
street may become a sprightly, beauti-
ful business thoroughfare.

PRELIMINARY
HEARING

[Continned from First Page.]

pany's property and after being struck
by a tie.

Amtnon Reiser, au operator at the
D. L. & W. station,testifiod to finding
tho key hole of his station door plug-
god with oinder and having to enter
through a wiudow. Ho gave no now
testimony oxcept that ho admitted that
the engine of tho Scranton train was
waved back with led lights before ties

were placed iu front of it.
Dauiel Blizazrd, a section foreman,

who was next called, testifiod as the
others did and addod his own experi-
ence of hitting a man wheu the ties
wore being thrown and in turn being
hit. For a whilo after that ho was ob-
livious to what transpired. Ou cross
examination he professed ignorance of
a car of pick handles being ou tho train
front Scranton aud a load of Italians
figuring in the case, and in response
to a direct question said ho received
uo ordor that night to remcvo au ob-
struction from the track, but was sup-
posed to work without an order.

Dennis Diueen,another section fore-
man, gave his version of the frog-lay-
iug.

J. E. Adamsou, chief special agent
of the D. L. & W.,told of arriviug on
the Scrauton train and signalling the
engine togo ahead to the crossing at
Mill street at tho time ties were being
placed ou tho rails by citizens and
workmen. In the course of his testi-
mony it developed, ou cross examina-
tion, what a difficult matter the serv-
ing of the injunction ou tho railroad
people was,the man who triod to servo
it beiug thrown from the engine. The
witness, replying to quostion, said
there was too much noise for him to
hear instructions given tho uiau to

serve the injunction. He denied any
knowledge of an attempt to throw Mr.
Pascoo ovor a safety gate. Aftor tell-
ing of tin running forward of tho en-
gine to stop the work on the frog he
replied to Mr. Scarlet's question as to

the danger of lunuiug into tho orowd
and whether ho would have stopped
the engine by saying: "I don't know
what 1 woold have dono." "That's a
very good answer," the attorney re-
plied.

E. M. Riue, division superintend-
ent, told of tho railroad men having
acted under his orders and like the
other witnesses gave an account of the
happenings of tho night of the twenty-
second. Asked if the engiuo was tak-
en from the track as soon as the in-
junction was served, he said it was 011
the truck from 3:55 to 5:80 a. m. He
deuied trying to throw Mr. Pascoe ov-
er the safety gates and said: "No, I
did not striko him, I'm a gentleman. "

The witness told of Mr. Pascoe's men
loworiug a joint that was necessary to
be put down beforo tho eugino 0001-J
leave the crossing. The engino was
under Mr. Rum's order to run 011 the
orossing.the order being given at mid-
night. He deuied knowing that trains
later ran over the crossing at unusual
speed to knock out the frog and said
he gave au order to liavo tliem go as
usual wheu told thoy were going too
fast.

Division Enginoer Ray next took the
stand and explained maps and plans
for overhead crossings by Mill street,
Ferry street or an alley route and gavo
figures to show that from an engineer-
ing stand point the overhead crossing
was possible, although Attorney Scar-
let oloarly sot forth what the blockiug
up of 008 feet of Dauville's main street

would moan and showed that even the
turning of a load of hay in a thorough
fare thus obstructed would bo a com-
plicated process. Citizens would be
inconveuieuoed by tho inability to get
off at store eutraucos and one of the
routes proposod would run directly
through the vaults of tiie First Na-
tional bank. Tho track would have an
elevation of 18 foet and the cars would
have togo down a steep grade and
strike tho Bloom street track nearly
at right angles, which the attorneys
for the trolley pooplo contend would
bo more dangerous than a grade cross-
ing with guard gates and a watchman.

Attorney Scarlet objected to the at-

tempt to show that another route than
the Mill street one could be usod.
However, when Attorney Hinckley
oalled on exports for testimony thoy
favored the Korry street lino. En-
gineer Baker of Now York,a projector
of several elevated roads, and Thomas
A. Wright, of Wilkosbarre, general
superintendent of (lie Wilkosbarre I
Mountain Valley Traction Company,
gavo expert testimony to tho effect
that so lar a.s engineering work goes
tho overhead crossing is possible. Mr.
Wright gave as a rough ostimato |14,-
000 for tho cost of tho construction of
an ovorhoid crossing, not accounting j
for right of way or incidentals.

Engineer Leonard Here.
Engineer Leonard, who has cliaigo

of tho construction of the bridge hero, Jarrivod in Danville from Philadelphia
yesterday. Ouly one County Com- !
miflsionor was on hand aud the Solic-
itor also was away, so uo action was |
taken iu the matter of building a wall J
at the river bauk. I

GARFIELD LITERARY
SOCIETY

The Garfield Literary Society held
its first meeting for this terui in the
High Sohool room Friday afternoon.
The program was as follows :

Song Orange aud Black
The School.

Recitation Abou Ben Adliem
Miss Patton.

Declamation Selections from Bnrke's
Bnrke's Conciliation

Mr. Bedea.
Essay The Right Will Conquer

Mr. McCoy.
Debate?Resolved, "That the young

man of today lias greater opportunities
for making life a success, financially,
than his forefathers had."

Affirmative?Miss Kaso and Mr.
Sherwood. Negative?Messrs. Engle
and Davis. The Judges, Miss Wood-
side, Mr. G. Jacobs and Miss Reod de-
cided in favor of the affirmative.
Poem ..." Farewoll Summer Dear,"

Miss Vastine.
Recitation "Domestio Economy,"

Miss Lunger.
Declamation "The Rescue,"

Mr. Graham.
Reading "Knee Deep in June,"

Mr. Roberts.
Piano Solo Miss Patton.

The program was very well oxocut-
ed, and all the participants desorvo
much oredit. Both sides of the debate
handled the question under discussion
very ably. The rebuttal was especial-
ly spirited. Mr. McCoy deserves par-
ticular mention for his fiue essay,
"The Right Will Conquer." It was
in the nature of a plea for the grade
crossing on Mill street and showed a
thorough study of the situation.

To Bloomsburg Fair Via Reading
Railway.

Aecouut Bloomsburg fair, Ootober
11 to 14, inclusive, the Reading rail-
way will sell special excursion tickets
to Bloomsburg at ono fare for the
round trip from Williamsport, Tam-
aqua and intermediate stations 011 the
direct lino via Catawissa branch ; also
from Mahnnoy City, Ashland, Shen-
andoah aud principal stations via E.
M. Junction. Tiieso tickets will be
sold for all trains October 11 to 14,
inclusive, aud will he good going and
returning ouly on day of sale. No
tickets will be sold for less than
twenty cents.

Spaoial trains Thursday and Friday
loave Danville 9:20 a. m. Returning
special train will leave Bloomsbrug
<i :10 p. m.for Danville, Newberry,
stopping at intermediate stations and
connecting for Milton.

CARLISLE INDIANS-BUOKNELL
FOOTBALL.

Reduced Rates to Williamsport via Penn-
sylvania Railroad,

On account of tho football game be-
twoen tho Carlisle Indians and Buck-
noil College,to bo played at Williams-
port on Saturday, October B,thu Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
oxoursion tiokets to Williamsport,good
going on October 7 aud 8, aud return-
ing uutilJOctober 10, inclusive, from
Bellofoute, Reuovo, Elinira, East
Bloomsburg, Mt. Oarniel,Lykeus,Har-
risburg, Middleburg, Coburn, aud in-
termediate stations,at rate of a single
faro for the round trip (miuimum rate
2 5 cents).

Reduced One-Way Colonist Rates via Penn-
sylvania Railroad to Colorado, Arizona,
Mexico, California and Other Western
Points.
From September 14 to October 14

inclusive, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell one-way Colonist
tickets from all points in its territory
to Western and Southwestern points at
greatly reduced rates, thus affording a
specially attractive opportunity to vis-
it the growing and rapidly developing
crop-produoing sections of the great
Western Empire. Detailed informa-
tion as to rates and times of trains
can be had of all Pennsylv mia linil
road ticket agents.

Factory Inspector Pleased
District Factory Inspector J. K.

Robison of Mifflintown, made a round
of the various industries aud public
buildings in this city yesterday.

Mr. Robison stated that at no timo
were the faotories, mills and build-
ings in so safe aud sanitary condition
as at present. Every phase of the law
relative to places of this bind lias
been oomplied with.

Firo escapes have been erected 011
several of tho prominent buildings and
« general order of cleanliness prevails
everywhere.

Mr. Ro'iison visits Dauville for in-
spection every four mouths.

Mr Harman Weds
Samuol H. Harinan the well kuown

advertising agent of Bloomsburg and
Miss Gertrude Cleveland of Erie wore
married at the latter place yesterday
at high noon.

The ceromony was performed by the
Rev. Spaulding, rector of St. Paul's 1
Episcopal church at Erio. 1

Mr. Harraan is well known hero and
makes semi-weekly trips to Danville.
With his bride Mr. Harman willtake
up his residence at the corner of
Centre and Fifth streets, Bloomsborg.

A MATTEROFHEALTH

po|jH
Win*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MS*0SUBSTITUTE

BALLY DAY
_AT_ST. PAUL'S

Rally Day was observed by the San
day School of Saiufc Paul's Motliodint
Episcopal church Sunday aftornooo
with Bpoci.il exercisos that were both
iutereutiug and appropriate.

The special features on the program
were beautifully roudered. Misses
Olivo and Mabel Hank sang a duet,
after which the pastor, Rev. S. H.
Evaus, made a short missionary ad-
dress. A solo by Miss Mary Sidler was
followed by the rendition ot "Does
Jesus Oare?" by a quartette consisting
of O. R. Schilling.Frank Brown, Mrs.
WillBrowu and Mrs. Fisher. Two
classes, oue of boys and one of girls,
were thou brought from the infant
room, and after *reoitiiig tho command-
ments in unison they were admitted
into the senior department.

The Rev. S. B. Evaus' class of men
had the largest number in attendance
yesterday aud was therefore declared
tho banuor class. The first Sunday in
ovory mouth at the St. Paul's Sunday
School is called Missionary Sunday
and the collections are devoted to mis-
sionary work. It is the iutention of
the officers of the school to present a
banner to the class that 011 Missionary
Sunday has tho largest number in at-

tendant and tho largest offering. This
class will bo called tho oanner class
and will retain tlia banner until the
next Missionary Sunday, when there
willbe another competition.

Will Locate in Danville.
Miss M. Florence Moyer, the well

known pianist.arrived in this city yes-
terday aud is located at 200 Lower
Mulberry stroet.

Miss Moyer will make her homo in
Dauville and is organizing a music
olass. She is a graduato of several
conservatories and is an accomplished
musician. She will take pupils on the
piano, organ, guitar and mandolin.
Miss Moyer is a granddaughter of
Prof. F. O. Moyer of tho Frrehurg
College of Music.

Special Lutheran Services.

At the Pine Street Lutheran church
tho Holy Communion was celebrated
on Sunday morning aud ovouing, tho
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Shiudol, being
assisted by tho Rev. C. \V. Ravor and
William D. Laumaster, tho Y. M. C.
A., secretary. In tho evening Mrs.
Paulos and Mrs. J. H. Johnson render-
ed special music.

Philadelphia and

Reading" Railway

IN KFFKOT HKPTKMBEK l»th. 1904.

TRAINS LKAVK JJANVILLR

For Philadelphia 7.M, 11.25 a. m.and 1.*4

Kor New York7.53. 11:2ft a. m.and B.M pr
For OatawiHga 11:2ft a. m, huilc ilip m
For RloomNtmrg 11:2fta. iu. and 0.85 p. n.
For Milton7:6H a. m., and 8:58 p.m.
For WllllnmHport 7:58 a. in., and 8.56 p. t

TKAINHFOKUANVILLK.
Jjeave Philadelphia 10:21 a. in.

Leave Wllllamapori l(J:00 n. m., 4:80 p. n
Leave Milton 10.87 a. m., 5.18 p m.
Leave Bloom nbnrg 7:87 a. in., 8.88 p m
Leave Catawlxna 7:40 a. in.. 8-.an p. in.

A faMtexpreHH train from Heading Tirmii
Philadelphia to New York every honr fro?
7.00 a. m.to 7.00 p. ra. Same Hervlce retu. r
Ing.

ATLANTIC CITY R. R.

From CheNtnut Street Ferry.

For South Street ?oe Timetables at SI atlons

WEEKDAYS

ATLANTICCITY-7 80 a. m. Lcl. 9.00 a. in.
Fx. 10 50 Exp. 2.00 p. m. Exp. 1.00
p. m. Exp?oo niinuteH. 5.00 p. in. Exp. 5.00 p
in. Lcl. 7.15 112. m. Exp.

CAPE MAYand OCEAN CITY?B.SO a.m.
4.15 p. m.

SEA ISLE?B.SOa. m.
SUNDAYS

ATLANTIC CITY?7.BO a. in. 8t Ex. 8.00 a.
in. Lcl. 0.00 a. m. Exp. 10.00 a. ra. JCxp. 500 p.
m. Lcl. 7.15 p. in. Exp.

CAPE MAYand OCEAN CITY?7 80 a. m.SI Ex. 8.15 a. m.
SEA ISLE?7.SO a m *1 Ex.

Detailed time tables at ticket oMcus, 18H
and Chestnut Streets, 884 Chestunt Nireeli
SB4 Chen!nut Street, 100 a Chestnut Street,
South 3d Street, 80(12 Market Street and at
tlons.

Union Transfer Company will OHM for
check baggage from hotels and residences

A.T,DICE. KDSON J. WEEKB,

Oen'l. Sr.p . Uen'l. I assr. Aw*

T ACRAWANNA RAILROAD.
U BLOOMSBURG DIVISION

WEST.
A.M. A. M. A .U P. *

New York Iv 2 10 OU 11
P. M.

Scranton ar 017
... IMJ

Buffalo Iv 11 80 245 ....

4. M.
Scranton..... ar 558 10 05

A.M. A. M. P. M. P. N
Scranton lvt«B6 *lOlO fl 55 I
Hellevue
Taylor 644 10 17 iOJ bi,
Lackawanna 650 10 24 210 9 H
Daryea 663 10 28 213 8S»
Plttston 638 10 88 217 65.
Susquehanna Ave 701 10 87 219 661
West Plttstou, 705 10 41 228 70;
Wyoming 710 10 46 227 7IT
Forty Port 2 81
Bennett 717 10 52 281 ? p
Kingston ar 724 10 56 210 72i
Wllkes-Harre ar 740 11 10 250 7 8
Wlikes-liarre IT 710 10 40 280 7 1
Kingston Iv 724 10 56 240 7Ji
Plymouth June
Plymouth 735 11 05 249 7
Nauticoke 748 IIJH 258 7
Hunlock's 749 11 19 HO6 741
Shlckshlnny 801 1131 820 TM
Hicks Ferr.v 811 rll43 330 to 01
Beach Haven 819 1148 8 i*7 80t
Berwick 627 11 54 844 t
Brlarcreek fBB2 f8 50 ...

Wlllowlirove f8 86 .... ra 54 fit
Lime Ridge 840 H2 09 858 f-2f
Espy 846 12 15 406 BSi

i Rloomsburg 858 12 22 412 ft 41
tillpert 857 12 25 415 *4l
Catawissa 902 12 82 4i2 Mf
Danville 815 12 44 488 w
Cumeron 924 fl267 448
Northnmber d ar 935 110 455

EAST
A. M. A.M. I*. M. P. ftf

NorthumiMjrl'. *845 fIOOO 11 -5U *sdl
"aiueron H 57 tJ 01 1»
Danvllle 707 10 IV 2li nil
Cllt.lwiHHH 721 10 32 228 ft ft'
Kupert 72d 10 H? 22V ft J
Bioomshurt: 783 10 IJ J4B fij
Kspy 788 10 48 24V ft u
Mine Kldge 744 flO Vl f2 ft: *

Willow Urovn f7 48 f2 »0 ....

Hrlaroreek .. 762 .... fL' M t «2.
Berwick 757 II»I5 258 ft i
Beech Haven 805 fll12 803 ft 4
Hleks Kerry Mil 1 1117 iw b
MhlckNlilnuy 522 HBf J2O '-.ft
Hunlock'H 838 iil n m
Nanticoke 888 IIH 4 .JH 7 U
Avoudale 841 Sl2 7£?
Plymouth 845 I ivj 317 7>lPlyinoulli June....... 847 ... 152 .
K Ingmon ar 855 11 *>il 4 <lO 7 1
Wilki'H-ltnrre ar IP 12 10 |MI ' M
Wliken Barre Iv 840 IIifl ,i 50 t «

KlngHtOU IV 855 115# 100 7H

I Korty K0rt............ flit*? ' ~

407
Wyoming «0j 12iv «12 7 1\ j
WeMlPltUton hlO .... 41? ?\u25a0>
SiiH<|UchHUUH Ave ... » 1.1 12 M 420 71 j
Pltt*l<»ii »1H 12 17 4 ?/\u25a0% Bul 1
l>uryen » m 1 .*v ft 31
Lackawanna 02d

.... 1 « Blt I
Taylor y-S t 4(1 Hi
Itollcvne

...
... j

Hcrnnton.... ....... ar 942 12 H5 1-u 8 112
A. M. I'.M M

scranion Iv 10 25 |! 55 .. ill
\ V

Buffalo ar .... 155 7 U
A. M. P. .VI P. M A.5

Scranion. . Iv 10.10 12.1ft JMHS *2
P. M. P. M P.M \ s

New York ar <3O su«' 735 'ft
?Dally, fl>ally exempt Sunday,
fstops on nlgnal or 011 notice to con.lu: toi
a Stops on nlgnal to take on passenger" )o)

New York, Blnghamtou and point* w«sL
T. R.CLAKKK T. W. LKK

Uen. Superintendent. (Jen. 1

IAcer's
To be sure, you are growine
old. But why let everybody

i see it, in your gray hair?
| Keep your hair dark and rich

. and postpone age. Ifyou will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for 60 years.

"I am now over fiO year* old. and I hara
n thick, GLOIFTY HEAD or IOIIR hair which Is a
wonder to every one who sees it. And not a
gray hair in It, alldue to Ayer'a Hair Vigor."

Mas. 11. K. UUMTJS, Dccida, Minn.
pl.no a bottle. j. c. ATBit CO.,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' for

White Hair

si, sketch or photo of invention lor < 1on patentability. For free book, < 1
rTRfID^MARKS^g;!

i .

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

J. J. BROWN, M.D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY-

, Ryes tested, treated and fitted with
I glasses. No Sunday Work.

; 311 Marictit.. -
- Bloomsbarg.Pa

Hours ?10 to 5. Telephone.

Take yonr prescription! to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
846 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two Registered Pharmacists In oharg*
Pore Fresh Drags and full line of Paleal

Medlelaes and Sundries.

FINE CIGARS. GOOD COLD IODA,

GEO. H. SMITH,

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optician
Expert Repairing.

Byes Examined Free. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

ins MILL STREET. NEAR CANAL

DR. J. SWEISFORT,
IDENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for tlie painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-

anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

G. SHOOP HUNT,

PRESCRIPTION DRUOGIST,
Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLE, - - I'ENN'A

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

District Attorney of Montour County.

H* 107 MILL STSBBT,

DANVILLB.

WM. KASE.WBST,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Ho. 880 MILL STRHBT,

DANVILLB.

CHARLES CHALFANT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

R*. 110 MILL STREBT,

DANVILLB.

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY.AT-LAN,

COI. HILL AND MARKET STREETS,

DANVILLB.

Subscribe for
THE INTELLIGENCER

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

reliable. LadlN.Uk NRATTUTtoriHirHEHTCKII EKVLINII111 M «nl»
?Jold metallic boxes, Healed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Keftiae dangeroas aubotl-
tntlonaand Imitations. Buy of your Druggist,
or send 4e. in Btamps for K*artlrnlmr«, Teetl-
monlala and "Keller for l*»4les," in UU«r t
byreturn Nail. 10,000 Testimonials. Moldby
ail DrugglHts.

OHIOHBSTBR OHBUIOAL CO.
MH\u25a0aihaa »<aaie, fHHA,fA.


